
   

  

   

   

The Greatest Liturgy  
 
The Easter Vigil is the greatest liturgy of the entire year in the Roman Rite 
of the Catholic Church. The Roman Missal guides the celebration of this 
great night and even refers to the Easter Vigil as the “mother of all vigils” 
which is quoting St. Augustine from the 5th Century. So, the Easter Vigil 
has real history. Read more 
 

 

https://scrantoncatholic.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZjYXRob2xpYy1saW5rLm9yZyUyRmlmLXlvdXZlLW5ldmVyLWJlZW4tdG8tZWFzdGVyLXZpZ2lsLW1hc3MtaGVyZXMtd2h5LXlvdS1uZWVkLXRvLWdvJTJGJTNGdXRtX3NvdXJjZSUzREFjdGl2ZUNhbXBhaWduJTI2dXRtX21lZGl1bSUzRGVtYWlsJTI2dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQlM0RFYXN0ZXIlMkJWaWdpbCUyQi0lMkJIb2x5JTJCU2F0dXJkYXklMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0Q0JTI1MkYxNiUyQlNhdHVyZGF5&sig=HR2iQ5pyjVqdw3hKQFh1k2xDDWiAuPgT5wEDVm6qKkZM&iat=1650103837&a=%7C%7C225575823%7C%7C&account=scrantoncatholic%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=%2BTYJ950d2Jv8cwMEr0wVsllmsJ%2FnyMZ3DdTWwE8SZzjDx7HCR22zp8cjrz5ZyNpB&s=d462a1b51634a6339ec9252e5718bf6f&i=61A67A2A342


   

From Darkness to Light 
 
We start in darkness and light a new fire. We bless the Easter candle that 
we use throughout the whole year for baptisms and funerals … We do the 
chanting of the exultant, a praise of the Easter candle that’s sung or 
chanted, and is essentially saying this beautiful night that this one light 
comes in and scatters the darkness. Listen to more 
 

 

https://scrantoncatholic.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZidXN0ZWRoYWxvLmNvbSUyRnBvZGNhc3RzJTJGd2h5LWlzLXRoZS1lYXN0ZXItdmlnaWwtc3VjaC1hLWxvbmctbWFzcyUzRnV0bV9zb3VyY2UlM0RBY3RpdmVDYW1wYWlnbiUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNERWFzdGVyJTJCVmlnaWwlMkItJTJCSG9seSUyQlNhdHVyZGF5JTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNENCUyNTJGMTYlMkJTYXR1cmRheQ==&sig=A65azNFPzDk2QFsXFw5yeUxDfx5rMvf8tfuH4EX9Nkzr&iat=1650103837&a=%7C%7C225575823%7C%7C&account=scrantoncatholic%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=%2BTYJ950d2Jv8cwMEr0wVsllmsJ%2FnyMZ3DdTWwE8SZzjDx7HCR22zp8cjrz5ZyNpB&s=d462a1b51634a6339ec9252e5718bf6f&i=61A67A2A343


   

The Story of Salvation History 

 

The Easter Vigil is the longest liturgy of the year. Part of the reason for the 
vigil’s length is that the usual habit of three Sunday readings is replaced 
with up to seven (!) Old Testament readings, plus the responsorial psalms 
for each (!), the epistle and a Gospel reading. Together they tell the story of 
our shared history as the people of God, from the moment that “God 
created the heavens and the earth” to Abraham, to Moses, to Isaiah. We 



 
 

hear of the power of grace and wisdom, the promise of the regeneration of 
God’s people. We are urged to be “dead to sin” and listen as the women 
find Jesus’ empty tomb. Read more 

 
If you have never been to an Easter Vigil Mass, you don't know what you're 
missing! Maybe this is the year to attend one in a local parish. 
 

 

 
 

  
 

 

    

Mary Hallman is the Diocesan Secretary for 
Parish Life. A native of Southern California, she 
has worked in both parish and diocesan ministry, 
and has learned from some of the best Catholic 
and Protestant leaders throughout the country. In 
her free time, Mary enjoys movies, a good cup of 
coffee, and the company of family and 
friends...and she is always looking to meet new 
people! Send her a message to say "hello."  
 

 

  

 
 

  
 

 

   

  

     

https://scrantoncatholic.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYW1lcmljYW1hZ2F6aW5lLm9yZyUyRmZhaXRoJTJGMjAyMiUyRjA0JTJGMTElMkZlYXN0ZXItdmlnaWwtY2F0aG9saWMtMjQyNzk1JTNGdXRtX3NvdXJjZSUzREFjdGl2ZUNhbXBhaWduJTI2dXRtX21lZGl1bSUzRGVtYWlsJTI2dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQlM0RFYXN0ZXIlMkJWaWdpbCUyQi0lMkJIb2x5JTJCU2F0dXJkYXklMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0Q0JTI1MkYxNiUyQlNhdHVyZGF5&sig=7gecaxYFmRXd7W44jBDuLDMrsk1kCENX4HmBBT39JJE5&iat=1650103837&a=%7C%7C225575823%7C%7C&account=scrantoncatholic%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=%2BTYJ950d2Jv8cwMEr0wVsllmsJ%2FnyMZ3DdTWwE8SZzjDx7HCR22zp8cjrz5ZyNpB&s=d462a1b51634a6339ec9252e5718bf6f&i=61A67A2A344
mailto:mhallman@dioceseofscranton.org

